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Died on Saturday last, after a (hort illness, AR-* cipatia
CHIBALD ENGLE, Esq. Deputy Colledtor " COB<

of the diftrift of Pennsylvania. " e j"'
In Saturdays gazettewe announced the death of c

Mr. Kennedy, late Secretary of the Land-Office other i
of this (late. Of this gentleman the following no- ns-

ticcsarea tiibute of jwflice to civic and private a P'
merit: Mr. Kennedy died after a few days illnafs, P ur;
in the 55th year of his age; upwards of 20 ot " n

which hs had b«en in public ferrice. In difcharg: uirer

ing the dutiesof his office, Mr. Kennedy was affa-
ble, punctual and conscientious. In private life g'°

complacency of temper, benevolenceof heart, and a '
?he circle of Christian virtues, formed the promi-
nent features of his character ; and viewed as a huf- 13 Y
band, father, friend, or faithful servant of the pub- |' on

lie, his removal from life is a public and private lrt °

loss. His remains wete interred in Arch-llrect 1

burying ground on Sunday morning, attended by
a numerous train of citizens. '

Our treaty with Spain was ratified by the king ' e*"

on the 26th April, and the ratification received er

here last Saturday. -°?
From "a Correfponrlent.

» SPIRIT OF 1776.' 0U

Our Jacobinspretend to feel the spirit of -p
What was that spirit ?It was all pure American, r
without any adulteration or intermixture with L "c

French taffia or democratic whisky. Congress in 0 v

the declaration of independence spoke the language "J"1'
of Americans?the language of manly go#d lenfe . '
and real national dignity. They declare that as to tl? ]
Britain they will, "be enemies in war, in pcaee Psltl

friends." ,

The war whoop Jacobins exclaim, we arc ene- u-

miesto Britain. A friend of Britain is a foe to e *

our liberty and independence. Is this the spirit of ur

'j6 ? U U dire&ly contrary. It is the firft ar-
ticle of Jacobin duty to be the enemies of Britain
in peace. Yet aflc them, whether they would go
to war with that nation, they fay and swear no, no, othl
no. It is tiuly said ofthofe who will/wear that t ere
they will *** te iThe spirit of *76 was pitriotic. No country ftrn
was then loved or refpe&ed so much as our own?

The Jacobins lately toasted the French constitution
and gave nine cheers. To our own they gave on-,
ly three. Citizen Jacobins, is this like'76 ?

The spirit of'76 was magnanimous and heroic. t hii
We appealed to heaven, and defied the hods of in \
Britain and her hireling Germans. No one then 01
desponded or shrunk from the crisis. What is the l'f
languageofthe-Jacobins at this day ? It was France
and France alone that won libertyand independence thj
for America.

_
Ms

Our liberty cannot be maintained, if the French ths
are defeated. We mud become slaves uolefs the Ai
French hfcld their conquests of Flanders, Holland D;

and Savoy. Their cause is our cause.
(

Is this the spirit of '76. No, it is the language *v{
of cowardsand traitors. It is the language of fu- th
oitiyf» from a land of slavery and who bring the t0Spirit OT tiavcs wnii un.w,
maintain with the native Americans that are th.
now infinitely more able" in refpeft to power and re-
sources and not any worse disposed than we were in tn

'76 to maintain our liberty and independence.
The fpitit of '76 was really independent. Con-

gress with indignant firmnefs rejected every attempt
of Britain to treat \|ith us as Colo?"- But our
Jacobins, with the spirit ofColoniils,orratherwith
the dastardly spirit of slaves, reproach our Govern.
ment with having made a treaty without consulting
France, deny the right or propriety of any treaty Wl

with her foe, and rejoice to read the miserable in- et

fultsand threats that are copied from the Paris tv

news-papers, or fabricated in this country. P'
Tske a review of the conduct of our disturbers 'Y

and it will appear that there is no resemblance bet- te

ween their principles and those of '76 which they ra

affect to hold in veneration. There is a muchnear-
erlikcnefs bctwven the Jacobins and the Tories of c<-
'76. The tories said at that day, America cannot > e
govern herfelf?(he must be dependenton Britain P;
to protest her.

_

P(
The Jacobins parody this sentiment and exclaim g

forever, drawclose and closer the bands of brother- V

lv union with France. Our liberties depend fulely
on this union. If France throws us off, we are loft
and undone. Our,political salvation is staked upon H

the alliance. Men of' 76, if you are not in your v

graves, are you not angry to hear Jacobins take 11

yotir names and disgrace them ? 11

Kxtrads from the AURORA. a

Certain violent enemies to 'the trade of kings
think that the French have made an indifferent f
bargain with his Sardinian majesty ; and that he _
Ihould have been at once turned out of a throne of 1
which his tyrannical government, and the proverb- a
ial perfidy of his ancestors have rendered the whole !
family so remarkably undeserving. The terms of <
the Treaty, if examined with attention, willjullify c
the French. They are to poflefs his fortrefles till 1
the end of the wai, and after that time, till a trea- <
ty of commerce is concluded between the parties. <
We may readily guess what kind of treaty is, under <
such circumllances, lik«ly to be made. The terri ]
tories which the French now hold are liableto con-
tributions, till restored ; and the mal contents in '
the royal dominionsare to be indemnified. Add to 1this, that about two fifths of his continental terri-
tories are taken from him, and the reft more than

- half fiiriounded by the French conquests. It must
then beevident that he has paid pretty smartly for
his snare in the confpiracj of crowned heads ; and'
that he is now but a pageant exilling by the in-
dulgencec£.'he Republic.

Buonaparte has begun to collect the paintings
of Coiregio in order to be transmitted to Paris. It-
alywill undoubtedlybe Uript of a great part of its
paintings, statues, and other' valuable monuments

, of ancient and modem genius. It was 1litis that
the old Romans tieated Corintb, Syiacufe and
Carthage.

The two Republics of Venice and Genoa, lying
on the twooppoflte fltores of Italy, are now at
the mercy of the French. One of the firft steps
of the latter will likely be to interdidl them from

any further commerce will* Enaland i In

that Brififtftrade in the Levant will te cut through
the middle. Qua

THUS we find that the amount of the eman- |hef<
",rr«ii .ft««»L'»"»»: 52r ded by French Conquests. The paintings aii -

' ofherprecioui articles are colleftcd and sent te Pa- losr A "It was thus, that the old Romans [whom dif,
" all enlightened men have denominated thieves fay,
' plundereu and tyrant, of treated tend

f Corinth, Sycacuie and Carthage. Carthage.
' filler Republic ! Carthage who for daring to vie is

with a « fitter Republic," was levelled with the g
\u25a0. ground, and her citizens consigned to Qav|ry. A -

_

d ter all that has been said, nothing is more certain

f than this, thatRepublics can hate «ch other ascor- h=

I da, - ztion is overcome, by the tame are tney a B
wjl]

Is this what Mt. Bache means by_ihe everlafttng mil

| jargon-the French cause, the cause of Liberty . are
y I, it, pray tell us Mr. Bache; is it our cause, or fttc

lff the catiie of Liberty, that the French (hobld plun
i der the paintUgs of Milan, the silver vases of do-

Rome, or break open thcbaoki of Genoa or Ve : ere

nice? It is the cause of Liberty that every one

{hould have his own.
6 From the Courier Francoit.

From Francs we learn, that there are on the
t u [locks, in tr.e several ports of the republic, 19 6

? of war, which will be soon ready for sea, foi the 7
? e utmott adlivity is used in the conftruftion °fJ"" 1,

ff e The government has purchased at Hamburgh, ship
t() timber to the amount of ten millions, which they

)ce paid in ready money. It appears, that France ha- °

ving subdued the continental powers, means to turn

nc. its attention to England ; and th-' n?"""
t0 escape if France ferjoufly wiiht-
0f Further accounts from the .

'' %
ar. Defeat qf the Aafirt. <- ['\u25a0*>'

New-Yoi .
alB WE havetaken much fruitle! p.iic- ; j
2° papers, by the Fair American -they '? ? .*#*-. ? I
\u25a0°» other hands. We are informfd they 5 r: . v
hat tereftingmatters of the progreia ui 3a»Sijjai

te in Italy, who was approaching KoME will rapid fa
try strides. We cannot learn whether minute nlations

refpeding the northern army are contained in them :
Paris wis tranquil,, as were the principal tewns in L10n France, and plenty abounded. m

on "' OF THE BATTLE ON THE RHINt, m
?A paflenger relates that there was but on t ; that al

oic. this out battle lasted tfuo days, and that it terminated ac
1 of in favorof theFrench, by a complete REPOSSESSI-
hen ON of thoseimportant posts which General Jourdan a j
t h c left in his retreat lasl campaign. This informationwas

received at Nantes, from Paris, on the iStli June?
and as the poll from Paris to Nantes goes in tlree days, 0

:nce the Paris accounts which are said to contain this infor- c
mation were probably of June 15, three diys- later w

>nch than the papers said tohave been received by the Fair n
the American, and now in the hands of the Editcrof the
land Daily Gazette. j

Some of the palfengers (which are 41 in tumber) .
aver, with bitterness of foul, that the yacabitti,{Ar,ubt- 11ess meaning th? republ\:anrcvclutionifls )ha.vetoo much c' the lead ik France : and they exptdl here, fthe t 0 g ac] j government more congenial to thei- wlfhes. t1J ?'? '? j j bufC tIT"C~S C*«, CCfit lOh," Jare the royalijls and chouans have been almo.t subdued.

J re- To-morrow we hope to be able to give some ex-
re ;n trails.from the Parij papers.

2on. PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

?mpt Ft the Gazette of the UnitedStatis
our No. IV.

w jt [j THAT thebufmefs of devifiag and carrying in
rern. e *ecution a public plan for the general diffufion
Iting 'earning among the citizens of this Common-
.eaty wealth is arduous and attended with peculiar dlffi-
e ; n_

eulties, the flow progress' made in the atttmp at
Paris 'wo fefiions of the legislature, seems abundantly-to

piove. Since the project was firft darted inPenn-
rbers fylvania, the government ot New-York has crigina-
bct- compleated a system, which is now n ope-
they rafton.
near- I* i» conftfled that there are difficulties to be en-
es of countered in this state, which do not perhaps' pre-
innot sent themselves in so formidablr ? 'haoe in any other
-itain P art l ' le Union. They ate hov--*er a* -j

porary kind, and must from the i:

claim give way to the aflimilating !'

rther- will promote the good of th'
solely dered as an unfurmountah'
e loft (titution of the Ufiited St 1
Up on many various interefls, t

your were incompatible with each other, that it wouiu l>«.

take impossible to adapt the laws and regulations grow-'
ing out of the system to the views, wilhes, feelingsand interests of a people so dividedby b«bits, and

kings local prejudices. Events have (hewn how little
Ferent foundation therewas for such apprehensions,
at he The peopleof this commonwealthmay be divided
>ne of 'nto f° ur great clafTes?native Ameiicaris, German
jverb- al"l l""1 fettlcrs, and Quakers. I mention the last
whole as a class, besaufe tho'compofed of native Ameri-
rmsof cans, they form a very diftin£l body from the
juliify others, in relation to the fubje& under corifideration.
es till With refpedt to the firft class there will be no diffi-i trea- culty?tlity so justly appreciate the benefits ofedu-
arties. catian, that an iaftitution which (hall extend them
under equally to all the children of the commonwealth

: terri- will receive their support almost univerfailly. The
0 con- The lrifh settlers will also be found cordial friends to
nts in the plan?they realize that the oppreflions they
Idd to fnffered in their nativecountry are principally to he

; terri- attributedto the gross ignorance in which the land-
e than holders keep the body'of the people.
!t must 1 have heard of some objections 011 the part of the
ly for Germans; they arifc from the fame source with
; and' those which have been urged by the Quakersthe in- These two deferiplionsof citizens, too mueh under

the influence of what the French term I'Efprit du
intings Corpt, justly estimating the immense Imponance of
is. It- education, have formed extensive eftablilhmcnts for
of its the advantage of their refpedlive denominations,
iments Thefc eKabli(hmenti are supported Ly what is
is that called a voluntary expence. They are cxclufive ine and nature, being confined to the children of thoft

particular descriptions. They fay that a law which
, lying ftiould compel them to contributeto support fchooli
ow at from which they derive no immediateadvantage it

1 (leps tinjuft. That it will eventually undermine and de-
-1 from ftroy their particular seminaries, in which alone
nd ila their Hirous mindoles allow them 10 educate thei:

Qg*m :? » »"«"»> "T. Zr J. So,
SSEEH&sss=
t t tin r Pfifops of fortune, and some without., mtjdef

?££Tno SribacMo", cynic, and phi have ,
lofophers without fouh-thefe object to being tax- k.ngd

S he fuppo.t of indentions from winch they the ofl

,',h y lc,i,c.»i»m«i ,« -b"« »»; " h
.S S. .te p°»' »"e'" » »' T°"V or »»'

learning m.k-. .hem Mfc, id proud. Ol =»

L Jd.&rip.ioo, God, «r » d,r' 3;
-g

methods which,appeared neceffaty to be adopted on )

the pan of the people ,o obtain juß.ee 1. this hi- 1u.,«
terefling bnfmefs. The preceding fetch having be cc

alreadv exceeded the preferred l.m.ts, tbe fub,ca . do« ,
will betaken up in my next. Medntime, it is sub- ,
m'itted, whether these objections, formidable at they king
are (and I think they cannot be placed in a mueh I wor

ftionger point of light) ought to arrest for one I (?«*£«
moment, the progress of a plan on which the free- \u25a0

? dom and happiness of this prcat, and rapidly en- you,S;; >r fofp-nd-d . TUob-j » -

. ieftions to be noticed in a future number. E. ".era

From the Columbian Centinel. "c 'e
,r

Mr. Russell, be ,h

J. TESCHEMAKER, Esq. of EfTeqmbo, a ver

nowrefident in tbis town, having been confined '

I bv one of the inferior officers of the Biinfli forces word

' in that colony, was liberated by Col. Hillop, the Wha
" commanding officer. Jnftice is due to all men; k«o«

? and as an evideifte of the gentleraan-like conduct curie

' of Col. Hiflop, you are dcfired to insert the- en- thele
'

closed in the Centinel. Yours, J. C.
" To John Croydon, Esq.

Starbrock, June 5, 1796. that
ISj «j k wife

' 1 -vVAIL myfelf of the earliest moment to woul
los the reftilt of my_caaverfation with" your

nor. relative to the arrellation of MefTrs. P?'
ker and Dekoker.?The eircumftantes the 1

V it ippears atttn<Jed that of the firlt menti- ever,

utti; gt...leman, are of a nature which could not «>t hi
d fail to impress me with the deepefl concern; and have
18 it is my particular with in having the pleasure to dual

: accede to your desire for his immediate enlarge- after
°

ment, he may be perfeßly afTured thereof. The note

measure was wholly without my knowledge, being ope.

at absent at the time on the east coalt when it was ele

?<1 adopted ; and had I thought it requif.te to consider
J - Mr. Tefchemaker, under the dcfcription of a dif
in affeded person to the Britilh government, I (hould «nt.
"

not have forgotten the delicacy which is due to milt

~ one of his property and consideration, in the exe- tiar

,rI cution of my orders. Harsh or abrupt nicafures and

er will never be permitted, far less countenanced by yea.
iir me ; and ydu may be assured, Sir, that 1 have too tim.
he just a sense of my duty, and too highly value the one

Britifli name, to treat with feveiity, or the least ocl

LV improperly, those whom lam sent in its name to LHc
,ch defend ; trusting always, that their affeftioH will sure
re , fully entitle them to the courteous pioteflion of ten

ies'. theii kins. I beg that tliefe ftntunents may be t">r
Mi 9 iully expfaTheH and understood. Thty will ever

be found to be the sole regulator of my conduit in ?

ex"

the discharge of the duties of my situation. I
could wi(h that some enquiries were made into the
ciicumdances of the outrage alleged against Mr. Dtj
Dekoker. In the mean time he is also at liberty.

I have the honor to be, 1
in IR '

Your moll obedient, humble servant, eal
THOMAS HISLOP, ne<

?jjj' Lt. Col. Cummanding. to
' In a letter to Mr. Tefchema'ket, Col. H. fays, wi.

; that he had learnt, with concern, that he had ex- abi
perieneed a degree of severity and hsrihntli, from &c

I a Mr. Haniett, who was sent with a detachment do
of troops to arrest him. " 1 wi(h,'' adds the Co. inj
lonel, " you may be convinced such conduct has wa

en merited my utmost displeasure, and will ever be thi
wholly unauthorised and difeountenanced by me ; cic
and I am equally persuaded that the pfficer who so.
frnt the detachment, never had an idea, that the ci.

as to perform, would have been fulhed ed
if ' oeeedings of the pcrfont before mention- pl<

u are at liberty, Sir, to return to your fa- w;

y there remain withoutmolestation." be

LONDON.
J L>«. t' OK KING'S BENCH, MAY 7.
row-' The King v. Ryd IVakt.
ings The Attdrney Generalmoved for the judgment ot

and of tie court on the defendant.
little Mr. JutliceAfhhurft pronounced sentence as sol- P

lows? m

ided '« Ryd Wake, You have been tried and found ,v

tnan guilty upon an indictment that has been preferred jll
: lad against you, which ilates, that on , the 29th ot 11

neri- October, in the 36th year of his present majesty's w
the reigo, his majetly was going t<? the Houft of Peers j1!

tion. to meet hit Parliament ; and that you, being a 1

diffi- person of an evil d.lpofition, and also a great num- 1
edu- ber of others, beinjr persons of violent and fediti- P
them ous mind* and difaffefted to his majesty, and in- 11

ealth tending to break and disturb the peace, and to in- a
The fult and vilify our lord the king, and to move and t]

ds to incite Vis majesty's fubjedts to hatred and contempt
they of his majeily, did, for the purposes aforefaid,
to be unlawfully and riotously meet together to disturb a
land- the peace of our lord theking, and afiembled round '

hit coach, and made a very great riot, tumult and 1
>f the difturbancc, by hissing, hootingand groaning, and c
with used divers indecent, contemptuous and disorderly u
ikers geftnres; and did riotously, tumultuoufly asd fedi- '
under tioufly"life and proclaim aloud the following fuan- [
rit tlu cllous words?No IVar Down with George?No
ice cf George, and did for a long time continue thus riot-
ts for oufly assembled, and committing Hie fame out- r
>t. rages. ibat is " Upon this indiflment you have been found 1live in guilty on very full and clear evidence. This insult, 1those which you have offered to your fovertign, is of a iwhich very flagitious and atrocious nature, and (hews a <
rhoolt very bad and malignant heait. Indeed, if there 1age is had been any wilh tu fticteh the laws to their ut- iid ae? most rigour, it may be doubtful, whether the crimealone, of which you liave beeo' [y.vilty might ,not liave a-
wml mCunted loy?, cii-HS o! a much deeper die; for it

has a man.ifeft tendency to withdraw the affrSion
of hit inajefty's fu'-jeCts fiom their lawful sove-
reign, and l© excite the m >b to and ie-

bellion. This is the return you have made for the
prote&ion you have enjoyed under th- fcufpiciotis
government of the bell nf kings, and under the
mildest and most excellent fvftem of lr.ws. 1 wo Id
have you remember, that there is perhap* 110 other
kingdom in the world, where, for futh an offence,
rhe offender's life wouid not have paid the forfeit.
In the affidavit which you read, tn mitigation of
punishment, when, you were lift brought into

f court, yon endeavored to (he" that the contempt.
. uous gestures and behaviour imputed to you to-

wards bis majefly, We)*owi gto your ihort fight"
; ednefs, and that your eagerness to gratify yourcu-

i -riofiry in feeing his majelty, occafior.ed those mvo-
- luntary dittortions she countenance, which might

be coollruei into contemp.uous gestures. This /-

t does not seem to be very natural. But supposing
. j it were the fact, your zeal and eagerness to fee they ' king did not necessarily occasion your utteiing the
i j word* imputed to you, namely,?Down ?with
t : George?no George?no War. And yet these words

! are sworn by two witnesses to have been spoken by
i_ | you, and often repeated. And even you yourfc'if
. 1 do not dare upon oath to deny the fpeakinjj of

! them. You have not dared to fwrar that you d-i
never utter these wk -rds ; but you fav it can never
be thought that you (hould speak them. This is

, a very Angular way of denying them.
j "You have said further, that none of these

?g words have been proved to be spoken by you.
e What your idea of proof is, [ do not pretend to
. know, but this I know, that two persons have con-

curved in pofnively fweaiing that you did speak
j. thesewords; and the Court and Jury are equally la«

lisfied that you did.
" You next urge as a matter of compaflion.

that you are a msi ried man, and that you and your
wife dependon your daily labour for support. It

o would have been well if that thought had influenced
mind~before you committed the flagitious a&

S, proved upon you. ©rTe i» TorTyt4.*«-tr '»-*+?

;s the innocent to fuffer with the guilty. That.how-
J. ever, will fometitnes necessarilyhappen in the course
3t -of human events, but the claims of yoiu country

have a much louder call than thofc of any indivi-
to dual whatever ; and I hope when you think here-
e- after on the misery you have brought on your in?-

noxent family, by your qwn mifconduft, that it will
ig operate as a ohetk to restrain you frtrm future mif-
as chief, and will iikewife be a warning to the reft ot
fr the world.
if. "It now becomes my duty to pronounce the
ild sentence of the Court ; which is, that you be con*

to mittedto the cultody of the keeper ol the Pleniten-
te. tiary house in arid for the county of Gloticefter,
res and be kept to hard labour for the space of five
by years ; and within the firlt three months of that
00 time, that you stand in and upou the pillory for
he one hour, between the hours of eleven and two

aft o'clock in the afternoon, in fjme public street in

to Gloucelter, on a market day ; and that you give
vill sureties in locol. for your good behaviour for the
of term of ten years to be computed from the expira-
be- tion of the said five years ; and that you be further
vVr inipfif<JH«Ttrtt'Tsß find thei'aia lureties." 7"
in

? . ' :

I VERMONT,
the Bennington, July 6, 179-6-
vlr. Defcriptlon of Q newly discovered Cavern, an the
ty. North Eiijlend-of Mount Anthony, in this town.

Some time last year a hole was discovered in the
fide of the welt mountain in Bennington, usually

it, ealled Mount Anthony, (ituated on the east lide,
near the north end of the mountain, large ei.ough
to admit with lome difficulty, the body of a man,

ays, widening in itsdefccnt, and apparently of confider-
ex- able depth, as wasjudged by the dropping of (tones,
rom &c. into it". Aftei a while fume nen ventured
lent down by the means ofropes, asHar as the firlt land-
Co. ing from the mouth ; when from the dropping of
has water, &c. within, which founded loud and hollow,
be they supposed the Cavern to be considerably fpa-

ire ; cious. In thecourse of the last spring, an hospital
who for the lmall-po.x being fixed in a house in the vi-
the cinity of the mountain, several of the infefled vifit-
llied ed the cave, when by the help of they etc -

ion- plored the firlt apartment, and found a partitionr fa- wall reaching from the top to within fix inches of
bottom. By liltening at this aperture, the found cf
the dropping of water within, give the idea that a
much larger room than that explored lay; beyond,
which would afford a fliiking view, if pofiihje to
get into it. This induced numbers, and among

T)cn
,

t others the editorofthis Gazette to vifitit, having
previously provided themselves with necessary im-

-1 sol- p' emcnt® to remove obftru&ions : at this period the
mouth of the Cavern was about eighteen inches by

aund ,wo eet over> t^e a tree ,r 4

*rred medium ofdefcent to the firft landing, which is a-

Df bout fifteen feet perpendicular from the mcuth,
\u25a0Itv's widening as it defeends. By a pdeket conipafs it
Peers appeared, that the direction of the Cavern was from
|ip a hence, about two points south of weft. A pretty

num- descent of about eigfit feet led to a narrow
editi- Pasf a8 e ~ear twenty-fourfeet in length, the roof

jn in forr.e places lofty, in others so low as to occasion
Q;n a man to Hoop. Here the partition befote raen-

, sn(] tioned is situated, arid was found to be too hard to

emi)t be wrought on with the bar or a hand lledge.
-said With these implements however,and the addition of
ilturb 3'l0e > a pass age under the partition was dug in a-

ound ' JOUt an hour, fufficient to admit a man to crtwl
t through on his belly, and in that manner tj&jjj*. i

all( j company past. Here an arched concave is
\u25a0derly irregular form, and in the loflieft point, w

1 fedi- was ascended to with difficulty, with the 0

ftan- faplin pruned of its limbs, thirty-five te'' r

jfo The whole length of this apartment i f 5
; riot- fcet i 'ts breadth irregular, frem that
out- room to a fix feet entry, its direction * ' ,'rV"

and south. To explore the Cavern fa'
found here necessary to ascend lo a projeft"«P ,
insult, rocks of the passage, about ten

i of a from whence two holes were fiW
lews a enough to admit a man's head wh/ t,r

and frparated by a large itone
ir ut-' inches diameter. By hoLing /cant
crime and looking through tue otUr» an® -
ave a- room or cavity W2t drfcovcr/. *

for it at the end o.c it-: after anha'-'r gpppW


